
DMINISTRATIVE BOARD
ASKS FOR iW,449.25

reseats Its Budget Wants to ('nun-
<'11 Committee on

Finance.

I'ANTS CITY TAKK IMXK CAM!'

Im> L'ircs Acquisition of Property
for future lOiiIat^emciK of C*as
Works.Proposes Bijr HoihI issue
for Improvements.
J'i presenting the estimated needs of

i< departments under the control of
»e Administrati Ve Hoard. Vicc-Chair-
n ii .I oh ii UlrHchb-rg last night aske.l

<-"I,,!,!!tte»; to appropriate
' sl- ;>»id, under Hit cla.sMc.t-

on o proposed amendments. lie asked
>r a spe-'ial bond Issue of $:;.i;Oi«,3»;i.4 J,
aki«ig a grand total of $5,873,449.25.
Ill the cou rso of his detailed ex-

lan.itmn ..f departmental and emer-
en<-.\ need*.', Mr. Ilirsehberg wai cire-
. . %'i rxp!{;j;j that t J:m A^ins!?!?. '* t» v**
oanJ. recognizing the stringency un-
3i" wlili h Hi,, city is temporality
laced, «llrt not recommend increase in
ie wages of any employee or trie
ilury «>f any otllcer under its control,
pecial requests from various depart.-
ent: were a Iho eliminated in the A <1
ilniiitratl y« Hoard's summary of tt«
ecdK. showing that the hoard is at-
>ni|itinc to sheer itself to actual want.
TIm ii- were certain recommendations
"do l»y the board Which are not in-
uded in ii.s estimate. They are merely
iKVestioiiii to l he Finnr.ee . 'oumiitt ee.
: was recommended that the city pur-
lase all of the land east of the (.Jan
*orks, tn l-ulton. between the Chcsa-
cake and Ohio Railroad trestle on the
orth. and the viaduct on the south, to
lllle ii Creek, and all the land lying
n the west between the Chesapeake
nd Ohio Railroad trestle and the
outhcrn Railway to the east of Kim
treot, at an estimated cost of $15,000.
/1th this additional land. It was
tRted, the city can make extensions
"> the On* Works when needed, and
ave ample storage soace for coal and
ok*.
KtOM.Mi:\DS ACCRI'TAM K

'or I'l.VK (IfKr.U
Commissioner Hlrschberg also rec-
inmeuded the acceptance by the city
f the offer made by Kdmunrt Strud-
Ick. James .». Tlnslev and Frede rick
7. Scott of the Improvements in Pine
amp, a sanatorium for tubercular pa¬
ints, maintained by city cont 11 hut ion
nd private charity. The city now ap-
ropriates Sio.ono a ye.ir for the main-
mance of the camp, and not 111 r .*

tan *3.000 or $5,000 will he needed to
lace the sanatorium under the direct
ontrol and super vision of the ity.

would become part and parcel of
Irglniu Hospital, and no new
on? would be create.1
The Administrative Boar i-.. .f.

mmended. aside from it1- budget, an

ppr opriat ion of S1.".,00». or muc/
hereof as may he necessa: :.¦. for* the
ebuildlng of the Manchester and l'e-
"rtilmrc Turnpike from 'in- new iit>
mlts to a point beyond tin Tidewater
nd West*.-; n Railroad crossing, a dis
inee of eleven miles fio:u the r.ew

.>M'm ate limits. This appropriation I?
> l>o mad'. ^ontJugent upon the aj>-
ropri.ttlon of a sui'iclent sum of money
y Chesterfield County to take care
f !lvt and one-half r iiles of the turr;-
ike .ir.d ui appropriation 1>> t .e ity
f Petersburg fur a distance equal to
he latter and meet inc the w.iri; to !.*¦
one by the ounty. It is provided that
he appropriation tnaue by Richmond
« to be spent under the Supervision
f the Adminrstratr\. Hoard.
iti.t:< * it\ to iMPitovi-:

PKTKHSIIt Hi. *1*1 ItVPIKH
I

Ihomas P. Ilryan, representing *ie
ood roads . otiimittee of the Chumb'.r
f Commerce: \V. T. Dainiey, business
iana *i-r of rb<- el,amber. Kngiueer I .a
'rade. and \V. \ Horner, chairman
he Hoard of .Supervisors of Chester-
lebi i.'ortnt' , appeared and spokr in
.ehalf of this recommendation. They
ffreed in arguing that per cent of
iratlic over the turnpike originates in
Itlchniond and Peterrburg. and that
'uaterinl brnelit to'Richmond tesultinp
rotn Improvement of the road would
>e Immediate and would counterbal-
nce the cost.
>Ti*. Pettlt, of Barton Heights, urged

hat the committee give full oonsid-
ratlon to that part of the Adrninistra-
Ive Board's budget which provides an

impropriation of for the ;rn-

.ompleted contracts entered into by the
llty at the time of annexation. Wood-
,vnd Heights and West Highland Park
ilgo requested appropriations for street
mprovement.
¦*5TI>IATKS OK \ i;i.DS

FOH fl'llKFAl YK All

The estimated neeils of tiie. Aiiniin-
strative Board are ae follows:
Virginia Hospital.Pay roli. $21,000.00;

.xpenees, M3.ooo.0u; total, $»<6,000.00.
AVater Department.Pay rell,

57.10; expenses, #140,451.29; total. $263.-
;0S-3«.
Gaj« Department.Pay roll. $136.-

!18.SS; expenses, $24K.'>35.00: totaL
381.003.25.

' City Home at>ri poor of the. city.
>av roll, $18,040.00; expenses. $5B.SS5.00;
ot'nl, $74,025.00.
City Klectrio Plant.Pay roll, $34,000;

.xponscs. $131.G03; total, S1GG.403.
First Market.Pay roll. $4,187.90: ex-

lenscs. S1.301.25: total, $5,549.15.
Second Market Pay roll. $2.t>,>3.20;

.xponscs. $1,222: total, $3,SS5.20.
Playgrounds.PIxpenses. $17,800.
Inspector weights and measures.Pay

.oil. $»>00; expenses, SfiOO: total, $ 1.200.
Cemeteries.Pay roll. $1G,092.50; ex-

>enses, $15,030; total, 931.122.n0.
chemical laboratory.Pay roll, $2,000.
Building Department.l'ay roll. $29.-

.*.S: expenses, $ i5Mflt>.75; total. $7S,-
'34.75.
Parks.Pay roll and maintenance, iri-

luding nursery. $100,000.
Special for improvement of Shields

.akc :iih1 (irove. $25,000.
.lames River improvement: dock re-

.airs and maintenance, $25,000.
.lames River improvement; mainten-

tute and pay loll, $24,320.
Streets generally, including engineer-

ng Department l»ay roll. $500,000.
l*or damages to abutting property-
wners caused by street grading,

? 15.000.
Bridges- -Mayo's and Ninth Street.

.rcludiiig pay roll of watchmen and
inlntltnr and new decking on Ninth
¦Jtrcet Bridge, 117,000.
Sewers Repairs, maiittcnance. house

:onneetii>ns and pay rolls. $20,000.
Installation of stnill service sewers.

S .*>0.000.
Street-Cieatiing Department and re-

.air force T'.iy roll $300,191; i\penses,
i'J0.sfi2.G0: total. SSfil.O.Sfi.fiO.
Administrative Hoard expense. 52,."00.
Care of lunatics. $2.00".
License, tins and medals. $_7.'>0.
Total.-Pay roll. JfiSS.520.95; expenses,

1.S2.'.,2-1 Sfi; grand total, $2,265,087.81.
The board recommends the carrying

forward of all balances on all special
i pproprlatlons.
IMPHOVBMUNTS P11OPOS r, 11

FKOAI HON I) ISS I. KS
Construction of re-enforced concrete

bridge an<l approaches, including right
>f way, on n site in the vicinity of the.
<resent First Street Bridge, $250,000.
Improvement of Shockoe Creek. Ba-

.an Quarter Branch and tributaries,
1,000,000.
| Sewers generally, $500,000.
IHIvorsldo Drive Improvements, In-

To-Day and To-Night in
Richmond.

.State Semite, Capitol, 12 uoou.
House of I>clcKntc*, Capitol. 10

o'clock.
A nti-Suloon l.riKlir of Ylrjrlnln.

ilrouit Street Metliodixt Church. 0. II
nuil S o'clock.

1. W. t. A., Ircturr on atory-
tcllliiK by >11** Stocknrd, of Wunfa.
Insrton, S o'clock.

Itlcluuond ( ullrKr amateur tlir-
ntrlciil*. Ccotkc Itcraurd Miiiw'h

1,11 Jrr ' a" loll." collfcc audi¬
torium. H o'clock.

liln,,*rKMrlm Annocla-
*>«»». North (.umharily Street, I
o'clock.
South Itlchinond Democratic Clab,I rnlcriinl Hull, H«lc o'clock.
Ileth Alinltiih Temple, addrcaa by

7; «»'» "Hhj n Jeivinh
Relief LUij," Nsir, o'clock.

I nlon Theological Seminary, lee-
jure on .Inmc* Sprunt Foundation,
Itev. llurrln K. Kjrk, l>. !>., n o'clock.

I iiiliirinu Church, auuuul huxlnenii
mcetliii*- nnd noppcr, 7 o'clock.

(.riindclilldrcn'n Cliupter, \o. I, L.
I». < I,ce Ctiiup Ifnll, .! o'clock.

' rlc.Popular vaudeville; iiiiiti-
nee, ,t ml^ht, 7:H0 und 1>.

'-'PQjcfgForeeuwt t \ irjriuln
.Partly cloudy Fri¬
day noil Saturday.

\ortli Carolina--
lieacrail)' fair I-'rlduj
and Saturday.

Soutli Carollun..
f.enernlly tnlr Friday
und Snturdn;.

I.oca) Tempera lure.
1 J noon temperature ta
3 M. temperature
Maximum temperature to 8 I'. M . . .'it>
.Minimum temperature to 3 1*. M . . .'{"
Mean temperature J3
Normal temperature us
Kxces? In temperature 5
Utflcltncy !n temperature since
March 1 i'i'j

Accumul.'iteti deficiency since Jan¬
uary 1

I.ucnl Hnlnfnll.
Rainfall last twenty-four hours..None
Deficiency In rainfall since March

1 5.) 3
Deficiency in rainfall since Jan¬
uary 1 o.To

I.ocnl nitrometer ItendlncK.
-s a. M 30.64
S 1*. .M 3n 17

I.oca 1 Ohnrrintlon nt S I'. M. Wnterdir.
Temperature, is; humidity, 51; wind.

direction,, f.outh; wind, velocitv, J u
miles; weather, partly cloudy.
((IM)ITIO.\S I.N IMPOII'I'.CM' ( ITIKi.

1 At s I'. M I "astern Standard Time.)
Place. Ther. H. T. D. T. Weather.

A -hcvlllc .... clear
Atlanta i> :yj clear
Atlantic Citj . I" !<i ".s i 'loudv
Hoston .. .. »«i (ii j. t'Joudv
Haltlmor< .... 4.. '. Cloudy
M u fTa 1 o * is * "loud »

'Ifiirj -- » '.'II Clear'
Charleston .. 54 il.* m clear
< 'hieago Hi "" Cloud}
Denver 30 Xs 22 Cloudy
14 lutIi ..... 2v "j 1 i IbU'Jy
'.> ives'o;. '1 .' »;». <l(i I', cloudV
Ma» te» ;'s 2 ' :j« p. cloudy
.fack;>on\ ille »;s is Clear
K ..is,is . Itj 1 _. :jm Haiti
l.ouisvilte .... »« Cloudy
Montgomery .. tin »;.; :ts Clear
New iirleans. »;»; 7'J S'n p. cloudy
N«- York. 1 '1 21 Cloudy
Norfolk .">4 tiu ;<i l*. clp'udv
. i.vl:ihoin;i .'>.; :;o Haiti
Pittsburgh ... -Hi ».: ,-t Cloudy
R.*lviirlt .",v, js !'. crloiidy
St l.oui.- .'i«i Cloudy
St 1'aul ::<. j» Cloudy
San Kranosio. .it t«> I', cloudy
^avannah Clear
suokaiK- i*. cloudy
Tattipii 7.« ;»ii clear

ashiiii.'t<.iii . <.; t»; ;:s cloudy
Winnipeg i:' .<. i .. I*. cloudy
w tiievi'le fj .">¦{ Clear

.IIMtTinK % LMA.V AC.
January I'l. l&ltj.
MICH TIDE:

Sun ii^i. Mornintr 5:U
Sun sets j-.^i Evening

¦hilling "if{ht o!" way, SIoO.OOu.
city Farm to he purchased liy the

A'irnltiisr r.i!iv>. Hoard. $-5,01)0
Streets gencrall?. {500.00",
Ceneral storehouse, #3.1,00c
Construction of a re-enfo»ced ron-

cjtte lltinie from Seltliiti; Basin to
Hoslier's Dam, including tight of way.
5200,000.

Purchase of Henrico County C?as
Company's phnit, niaitis. connections.
.;t*«. or the installation of certain mains
to taUi care of the annexed territory
)io« covered by tise Henrico County
'I.k Company, JL'25.O0O.
Modern up-to-date pavilion hospital,

ItK-luding intesior equipment and site,
$500,000.

Installation of larg* water ntair.s in
various locations for the purpose of
increasing the flow of water. £10S,3tH.44.

Public Comfort Station as per plans
and specifications on file with the Ad¬
ministrative Board, said station to !.*
located at or near Seventh and Hroad
Streets, and to be subterranean. $15,000.

Total hond issue. $3,60^,361.4 4

TriNNF.SSFE CM DM \N
iIS IIKI.U FOIt (.It V N O .11 |t\

I'iRl.STOL, VA., January 20..Given a
preliminary hearing before Magistrate

| W. A. P.av here to-day. D. r.. Crlfliths,
clfpmar. ami general superit.tendent of

i the Clinehfl^ld Portlar.d Cement Co-po-
| ration, at Kingsport. Term.. ',ns held
; to the grand Jury in a head of $2,600
for the killing of Noah Leonard, a

j farmer, who was run down by Griffith's
automol tie recently, while Griffiths was
at the steering wheel. Griffiths claim -

od he was running only fifteen miles
an hour. Evidence was ot'fered to show
that Leonard v.;s intox'cated. IJoth
sides were represented by prominent
counsel.

CFMnURLANn II *S FAnil
DBMOXSTRATIOX AGI2.NT

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
<. A1/1 EHS\ ILI.'C, ^".A.. January 20

Basil Stonnell has recently been ap-pointed lemonstration agent to work in
I 'umberland County this year. He \> ili
! e et.-ployed twelve mcntlis {i>. the j'tar
and lis- -alary wil b<: paid bv' 'ho
rour.ly. State nnd Federal government.
This county did not lmvo an agent last
year. It is reported tnat T. O. Sandy,
stare agent, received petitions for tiie
work this year sign, d by scernl lutn-
dred citizens of ti e county.

Pinmen Destroy Store.
'Special to The Times-Dispatch.

II -\ FJHhSOXBl. HG. VA., January 2i>
r'ite early ;o-day at Weyers Cave .Je-
stroyed tlie store b-iihling of \\*. 11
«'lino. Members o;" the family sleep'
u:g o\er the store were nwnkened
the smoke and IJ-imes pourint- r:o:,. ':i
rear rdoiri. Mr. and Mrs. Cli)!e Jin,|
. lie children had narrow escapes- f: otd
Mte building in their night clothes.
Nothing w<i»- saved. The lox«; jv .<|ii .

(.00 with partial insurance.

\ IOOKOI S PltOTICST MARK
A (1A I VST TO M.fiATK

f Special to The Times.Dispatch. I
1 L I.Ph.PlCI', \'A., January 20 \

mass-meeting of the business men o:
Culpeper was held in the Mayor's office
in regard to the recent proposal of the
Hoard of Supervisors to have tollgates
erected on the macadam roads leading
into this town, and a vigorous protest
was registered. 1; wast tho sense of
the meet In*? thr,t nueh n course would
be n serious detriment to tho business
interests of Cu'peper. ,\ committee
composed of \V. r. Pieak, of Green-

wood: ,1. M. Mllhr.an anil J. <1. Hlden,
of < 'ulpoper. was appointed to Inves¬
tigate conditions and to see if the
road tux paid by this county could not
bo expended to the upkeep of the
county roads in such a manner as
would render the proposed tolluates
tin necessary.

(idled to l<ynelitiuric I'utplt.
I.YXflinuitO. VA. January 20..The

congregation of the West Lynchburg
Baptist Church has extended a call to
Kev. X. L I.ollln to become pastor of
that church. The minister has for
some time been supplying the pulpit
at the Mntonca Baptist Church. In
Chesterfield Cour.ty, to which pastorate
l:c also has neen called. Mr. I .oil in
preached here on Sunday. The West
l.ynchaurg pui.ilt has been vacant ainoe

[January l, whet, the pastor, rtev. T.
N'rlntr, loft to accept a call at Klkins.

CANNON EXPLAINS
LEAGUE'S POSITION

. Continued from First raise.)
in en t

I
men: w»s stronger than the law. and j
that it was thcteforc the duty of 'ho;
prohibition' forces to keep the senti-l
inent always against the return to the.
former conditions and for the enforc-j
ing of the prohibition laws.
The .State passing from the wet to J

.the dry system, he declared, needed a,
'department, and he stated his belief [
that such a. department was constitu-
tioi.al. He quoted from a West vir-'

Kinia jurist, the belief that the l.egls- j
latere has the ri«ht to create any de-!
partmeuts necessary to carry out i> sb-
Iic policies.
ir sthictijv K>K»»itt i;i>

\\ II.I. AOT ItKTl' II \ TO SAI.OOXS

i The old saying, "Prohibition does r.ot j
'prohibit." he said, was always the cry!
of tiiose opposed to prohibition. He
said that a. strict execution of the ruo-j
hibition laws would prohibit, and'
.that people would not want to return!
to the saloon.
He said that properly to carry out *he!

prohibition laws the department cr%-.:
atcd for this purpose should have ar.j
annual appropriation of 125.000. He'

; discussed lx! ieflv the results of a strict ]
enforcement of the prohibition laws,
declaring that he had many letters from i
prominent men In his State, all of which
commented upon the improved social,
morn 1 and economic conditions lesult-
ing since the laws were put into effect
and enforced.
A motion to that effect prevailing, the

-iceretary was instructed to send a te'.e-;
gram of thanks to Mr. Hlue on behalf
of the convention for his excellent'
pa per.
ijoven or Mann took tht lioo: for an

iustai.t following the reading of the
uaper and commented upon the con¬

stitutionality jf the election of a

commissioner of moral welfare and the
power to create a prohibition depart¬
ment. Ttie people, he declared, are all-
no-verful and in the question of law
at least, the General As*cmbly is om-

impotent. He declared there whs not

, the slightest doubt about the consti¬
tutionality of the creation of .such a

department
NO I NTKXTIOX TO TAKK

i*o\vi:rt ruoM <;<>\krnok
II- called upon the secretary to read

'hat part of the legislative committee's
!< port vhh h ret erred to the election
of the commissioner of moral vel-
tare. A motion was made and seconded

| that the section be adopted ar.d a d-le¬
gate at once asked that Governor Mann
. >e asked to discuss tin subject and
that I»r. <','..1)1)011 take the chair torn-

j uoi arily.
Governor Mani<. in his opening re -

nark stated that the section just read
ha<: no intention of taking fro n the
Governot any of his power, ror did it

I mean an> reflection upon him. As a
.natter ot fact, he de-lured the powers
¦j! r i. Goven.or should be enlarged
.md he declared that he had felt the
need ot more power when he was
Governor of the <tato.
At present. Governor Mann decla'-eo

J the Governor has the power to sue
pei.d. until the next meeting of the

j General Asscml.l;. following the suspen-
j sloji. any head of a department, :in<!.
I that he would also have this same
power over the commissioner of moral

| welfare. e\«.n if elected ly the Gen¬
era! Assembly.

j He said. the<e:ore, that he aporonch-
eu the subject from the .<¦ taiidpoint ot
enlarging t-ie powers of the Governot
and n^t of reducing it.
LAW Wll.l. \o'l in; K\Fold |;|>
w iihoi 'i' spKciAi. i)i:r\in >ii,N i
Governor Mann declared that he is in

¦ of h.tving such a commissioner,
a.}., declaied that the ,iro|iibition la\v s

li »»

E,
. LIVER, BOWELS

i Enjoy life! DoiTt stay bilious,
sick. headachy and

constipated.

Best for bad breath, sour stom¬
ach, coated tongue or

Indigestion.

They're fine: Cascarets liver. \ ou .

liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
I sweeten your stomach. You er.t
; one or two, like candy, before goinK
j b':(1 anrt 111 tluj morning your head
j .» clear, tongue is clean, stomach
. sweet breath right ami cold gone.

. et a box from your druggist and en-
IJoy the nicest, gentlest liver ami bowel
.cleansing you ever experienced, t'as-
; carets slop sick lieadncTie. biliousness
indigestion, bad breatii and const! oil -

t ton.
Mothers should give a whole Canon-

ret to cross, bilious, sick, feverish chil¬
dren any time. They are harmless and
never gripe or sicken.

Anti-Saloon League
Program for To-Day

llev. K. 'I'. Wellford, I). I)., prraidlnc.HilW, dr«otlnuul rirrrlnm.
I»ilft. report of commit tern nod

election of officer*.
IIH3, "I'enaltln for l.nn \ lola-

tlona" and the "Ounter i.nw," It. K.
Il.vrd nod lloo. William llodurn
Mnnn, followed by ilineunMlon of
IrKlnlntlve report.

lOftr,, "The S(ntf-«ldr Delit.How
to I'n?- It."

I I lift, nddrenn, l)r. (ieurse W.
\ nunx.

I2:(M). adjournment.

A l-'TKlf NOON SI->SIO \.
It. S. Harbour. |> rc «. I d I n t.

:t:(>o. devotlonnl e.xervlaen.
:isir>, "I'roapect of State-wide Pro¬

hibition for Maryland." Dr. Thoman
>1. Hare, nuperlntendeut of Anti-
Saloon l.tdKur of Maryland.

;i:45. ..Prohibition for the District
of Columbia," Andrew WIlKnn. pre*-
Ident Anti-Saloon i.engur or Dis¬
trict of Columbia.

4:ir>, rnlacellnneoun business.
r>tOO. adjournment.

mc;iit si:«isni>.
P. V. 1). Conway. presiding,

devotlonnI rxrrrlfirn.
N:1R. "The National Constitutional

1'rohlblfiwn Amendment." Wtjitr 11.
Wheeler, national attorney of the
Antl-Snloon I.cbkuc or \merlca.

j> iiiO. "JVailnoal sad World-Wide
Prohibition Outlook." 1-Jrnest 11.
Cherrlnicton. editor American lainr
nnd of National Anti-Saloon l.rnRir
publications.
Adjournment.

will not be enforced unless there is
xu< h a department. Unless tin.* laws
are cnforccii, ho stated there woulii be
:i feellui; of disregard for them, *md
this would be u bad 'liing for the Com -

mot: wealth. lie suggested enhriCitiK
th»* powers of tlic commissioner to look
after social vice ami gambling. lit-
spoke of studying the records of con
victs when he was 'lovcrnor, and de-
clared that tho figures showed lh:.t 7."
nor cent of the convicts were there
because of whisky, pind that his pet
sonal belief was that at least 90 per
cent were there for that reason.
He Jecla-red that the question ot

money could not enter into the discus-
tdon, that tiie homes of Virginia were
worth every cent it cost, no matter
what that cost might bo. He saiil that
the added efficiency of the citizens of
the .State would be far more, even in
dollars and cents, than the cost of the
department and that he believed the
tin* s turned in would amount to n'.ure
than the cost of the department.
lilt, < %>\o\ di;.mi:.s

ATTACK O.N liOM'KMIII
At tli.' conclusion of the talk. !lr.

..'annr.n, chairman of tho legislative
committee, discussed tlie Miatter for a
short time. He said the Idea of hav¬
ing a commissioner of moral welfare
had beer, in the minds of tlie officials
.>f the league since last .March. Th«
league had found, »j«- said, tlirt tiie
strongest feature of the West Virg.niaprohibition system was in the fact thai
ih» State li.is a commissioner whose
sole duty :s to t nforce the prohibi¬tion law.-.

*'!t was tio attack upon the ¦ Jover-
iior's authority," declared Dr. Cannon,"but merely that, we w'ar.t a depart¬ment iust like all other departments. It
makes no attack upon the Governor
at all; but the league is very frank
to *?av that we do want him elected bv
the Ut'i!' ral Assembly and does insistthat the Governor be v;iv*-Ti no more
power o\et him than over any otherdepartment head.*'
He declared that the league wanted

the office magnified. He showed how
people turn to the various other >e-
paitirents of State and said that this

was what was \vantc<l by th' Antl» I
Saloon l.csig.te

Tin; tJovernor ought not 'o be allowed
lu appoint this comnilsnioner. he further;de< hired. becstuse the Ituuor iifonle
wo.il<( always bo trying to have si;
man appointed who would not enforce
the law. thus ,t might be an issue In I
iii( h election, at.d would keep a con-

I'ght on. .I«- Riivt as uii siddi-'
tUnal i i':iS4jii why the tleneral Assem-.
I>1 \ r.iuultl elect the commissioner the [fact tJm. this body is the direct repre-!
sentative of the people, and that the
off «-e will be one that conte* in coii-
tnct with tl.e i;eo;tle jusi as other de-
payments of State do.

"It is not a new thiuit." he said "we
have had this idea in mind for months.
We had it in mind in Norfolk "

The question, he declared, for- the i on -

voniion \%a« only o*ie. and that A"as
The saloon must go." He said that

'

later the idea of taking in the en¬
forcement of the social evil laws and;
gambling laws m'ght come in, but
that this was a convention of the Anti-
Saloon League and that the questionfor discussion was tl.e saloon.
The motion was put by the chairman

and carried without a dissenting vote
as recommended by the legislative
eon.mittee.
Ait«;r>ir\vr ovk.ii s\i.k

r«It MKim iNAI. 1M ItlMtSKS
'i'iiere was considerable argument'

over the section of the report which;deals with the provision for the sale
of whisky for scientific, medicinal, me¬
chanical and sacramental purposes by
t'-rnlarly licensed drug stores.
This section was also read by the'

secretary, and after the motion, which,was seconded, the question was thrown
open for discussion. Some delegates;favored the elimination of the words
"medicinal" on the ground- that the;medical profession had "tabooed" the'
use of alcohol as a medicine. T!:e\
would also eliminate the word "sacra-jmental." stating that the churches!
'should use the unfermented "fruit of,the vine," and would, therefore, allowt
the sale of alcohol only for scientific
and mechanical purposes.

A number of speakers agreed to this
in part, while others dissented, but it
was the sense of the meeting that, as
the people had been promised in the'
campaign that provision would he made
for the proper sale of whisky for the!
four purposes mentioned, it was their'
pledged word to make good that
promise.
XVII.I. II A \ 10 CON F'KKtCXCK

¦\VITII STATK l»Rt;<;tilSTS
There were many arguments as, to

the terms of the law to govern this
phase of prohibition, and it was de-
i ided that the law should allow sulltcL
cut latitude for the proper sale of
whisky- by the drug stores, hut that the
restrictions should be made strong'
{enough to keep the druggist within:
tiie meaning of the law.
The entire section as recommended

by she legislative committee was]adopt* d without n dissenting voice. l->r.|'Cannon announced that, the druggists!desired to meet witli s« committee from!
tiie league with si view to framing!
suitstble laws.

Following the adoption of the section,;
the meeting was adjourned, and the va-|rtous committees immediately went iiuojj session. i
The meeting last ntghs. was devoted); entirely to addresses covering the fight!

of the National Anti-Saloon League byj
tieorge \\". .Morrow, of Detroit, and John
*!. Wool ley. of Milwaukee.

Mr. Morrow was tiie Jlrs-t speaker of
tlie evening, making a short s»mi con¬
clusive address regarding the past
work of the national organization and

'its future plans. He predicted that
within tive years there would be a

{national prohibition law passed sstsd
ratified by three-fourths of the various' Stsite Legislatures. lie had the con-

grepatlon arise and take tho National!
Anti-Saloon League covenant, which Is:
"With Hod's help, wo will see this

tliinit through." He told of the growth
of ili«* prohibition Idea from township,
to county and then from sectional to
State-wl'lf prohibition and now flnally
ihe national idea. lie quoted a num¬
ber of tlx urea relative to the progress
being made lit th< tight. With SM per
cent of the territory dry and other'
States soon to follow suit, lie was I
optimistic over the outlook.
TMIK FOIt IHItlSTIAVS TO

MiKK <;<>OD l\ I'OI.ITICS;
Mr. Wvolley in Ids address doela'ed

that the time had come for tho Chris-;t'.ati man to make good in politics; that;
he must got in and win elections, and'
not stand bach while the whisky ele-i
.nent. registered and voted, thereby <!e-
fcatlng the will of the majority. "He;
must be a winner of election."." declared
the speaker. He declared that wotr;in
suirrago had come, and that while he
had never given much thought to th<«jquestion. he knew that now he is ii.
favor of it, for the very reason tl>at jall the whisky men are against it. and
that he was for everything that that
element was against and against
everything it was for. He said thati
the only argument ever advanced Lv
the whisky element was that "Prohi¬
bition 'Iocs not prohibit." and that it
'"livens tip a community." ile declared
thai every reason for the maintenance
of those things which were worthy of
iiic uffui t vV,s ti. i'crt.son ;% J5r.. r.I !i»c
whisky trallic.church, school, homo
anil '.'verything connected with either]
institution.
The morning session was featured by

the address of Itev. R. I.. Davis, su¬
perintendent of the Anti-Saloon League
of North Carolina. The speaker de-'
claret! that the State had the power to
prohibit tin importation of whisky, and
that it could regulate the tratHe with
such !:»ws. ,\t the conclusion of 'lis
address mau> questions were askod
him as to the enforcement of the law
and its suc< ess in North Carolina.

!>r. .Madison Swadner delivered an ap¬
peal for nation-wide prohibition dur¬
ing the morning session, which was of
considerable interest to the delegates,
since it touched on the larger phase
of the question.
Three sessions will be held to-day,

with llnal adjournment to-nigM.

Today And A !
Generation Hence
The flight of time makes us ihlnk of

the future. The baby of toduy reflects

they atrelch without tmdue pain, there it an
r.l>sence of distress, the nerves are (toothed
by taking: away the burden of leaving >11 to

There is in '"Mother's friend" the direct
and immediate help that all expectant motb-
crs require. Used by their own hand, gilded
by their own minds, they learn at once tha
blessed relief from morning sickness result¬
ing from undue stretching. They experience
daily calm and nightly rest. It Is Indeed
"Mother's Friend." Get a bottle today of
any druggist. Then write Bradfleld Regulator
Co., 410 Lamar Bids., Atlanta, On., for one
of the nioit entertaining and valuable little
books ever presented. It ia worth writingfor.

what greatness may ba
acquired when bo
grows ui). Aud any
Influence that brings
relief to the expectant
mother Is the first unit
greatest of obll Rations.
There is a splendid
remedy kn own as!
"Mother's Friend" that
lias been a safeguard, j
a helpful daily iaflt>
ence, to a host of
women. Applied exter¬
nally to the muscles
they become pliant.

just natural conditions.

LETTERS THAT
INSPIRE CONFIDENCE

t wish wry much that every reader
of Tiit- Times-Dispatch could spend.sutllcifiit time in my ufflco to read tin-
thousands of letters which I have re¬ceived from all parts of the country. 1
have printed several hundreds of them
in a hook let, but 1 wish you could stc
the original*, for I would like for
von to realize the wonderful results
which they report in the relief of dys¬
pepsia. indigestion, persistent head¬
ache, rheumatism, nail stone-', kidney,
bladder and liver diseases, uric acid
poisoning and other conditions due t<>
Impure blood.

Before my own health was restored
by Shivar Mineral Water and I pur¬
chased this Spring, and before I re¬
ceived all of these letters from suf¬
ferers. 1 didn't tuke very much stock
in advertisements like this. I there¬
fore cannot blame you tf you doubt:
but. sny friend. 1 am absolutely con¬
vinced that the Shlvar Spring is the
greatest restorative mineral spring
ever discovered, not excepting the fa¬
tuous Spas of Kurope. I have shipped
this water to thousands of sufferers in
all parts of the United States, and they
almost invariably report either perma¬
nent restoration or beneficial results.
That is why I make the guarantee offer
contained irr.tne following letter. Sign
it now and mail it.
|Shivar Spring.

Box ".) J, Shelton. S. O
Gentlemen:

I accept your guarantee offer and en-
nlose herewith two dollars for ton sal-
Ions of Shivar Minerai Water, i agree
to give it it fair trial, in accordance
with instructions contained in booklet
you will scud, and if it fails to benefit
my case you agree to refund the price
in full upon receipt of the two empty
demijohns, which I agree to return
promptly.
Name

Address

Shipping Boint
(Please write distinctly.) Adv.

The Dependable
Store for Fine

Silver
It is worth a great deal

to have the assurance that
anything you sec here is
of the character that
means lasting satisfaction
."heirloom" Sterling Ser¬
vices. lifetinio Sheflleld
ware and flat ware of the
best kind.

Xo trouble to nhorr
yon Hint Kohlrr price*
nrr no btRkrr.
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Read What Two of Richmond's Prominent Citizens Think of

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.--Richmond's Child
Fostered by Richmond Capital and It Has Made Good

Twenty years ago unheard of; to-day a live little city of 5,000 inhabitants, and still growing.The best place on earth to buy the earth.for investment, for that home or business.The cream of the lots in Roanoke Rapids on Roanoke Avenue (Main St.).business lots, residence lots.
(T </i. lllinnt*. Jr
1113 ¥. ff Kin 9 1
Kirjrutonft. If ¦

January M. 1916.

The Roaroke revelepaant Corapery
Soaneke Earldt. P. C.

Daar*3 ira:-

1 nee froTi the papers that yon are to here

. aale of tha lotf belonging to your Conpany
on the Zi.nd and 24 th of Jar.ntry. 1 knew this prop¬

erty and belle-re It to he the moat valuable In

the town of Sonnoke Raplda citnated an It la qn
»oanoke Avenue. I believe the town o4* Roanoke Saplda
hae a bright future ae the ler^e manufacturing
eetafcllehnente located there aaaa to ba doing well

with aood proapecta for erowth and enlargement.

Tours very truly.

.aj&L&lU&lU. Ifi:.

Jtoanoke 4v*coe ileve opment Company.
Roaeo>* Rap He. I.-. C.

.5-antloaan:-

In reply to year request fsr en ei^reesioc of »y

opinion In retard to the properly (lot* on Roanoke Areaoel re¬

cently porchaeed by yon, I deelre to atate that HoAnoke JLrerree
I .

1« the :ealr. etreet of the town, aml the pronerty I eoneldar

th, sort valuable In ?oanoke Sfptde.
Roanoke KapH* ha* the advantage of a nujober of

tleeee In the <le*elope:ent of . lar*e eater power, offering estra

1rdrroiente for the lcoatlon of factories. I think tSe fnture
fsr the place if a hrlcht one.

Tesra vary truly.

«h/c.

Your price does the buying. Terms one-fifth cash, the balance 1, 2 and 3 years, at our

Grand Auction Sale £oPertySaturday, Jan. 22d, 12:30 P. M., Monday, Jan. 24th, 10:30 A. M.
Meet Us on the Ground. We Sell, Rain or Shine. Music by Our Own "All-Star" Brass Band.

Train Schedule From Kichiuoml. w

Going. leave Richmond 8:1.5 A. .M.. A. C. L. R. H. Returning, arrive Richmond 7:45 P. M., A. C. I-.. R. R. Changecars at Weldon. The entire trip in a day.
Sale Being Held for Roanoke Avenue Development Co.

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO.,HOME OFFICE GREENVILLE. N. C.
"The Premier Auction People."

The Logical Concern to Sell Your Land at Auction.


